**School Starts/Ends**

**Tuesday, September 5 ...... First Day of School** (Half Day K-8) ~ Activity Day available (12:30-6p)

**Friday, June 14.................. Last day of School** (Half Day K-12) ~ Activity Day available (12:30-6p)

**No School & Half Days**

**Tuesday, September 5 ...... K-8 HALF DAY** (Activity Day available 12:30-6:00p)

**Monday, September 25 ..... NO SCHOOL ~ Yom Kippur (NO Kidz Zone Care)**

**Wednesday, October 4 ...... K-12 HALF DAY** (Activity Day available 12:30-6:00p)

**Tuesday, October 31 ........ K-12 HALF DAY** (Activity Day available 12:30-6:00p)

**Tuesday, November 7 ...... NO SCHOOL ~ Election Day (NO Kidz Zone Care)**

**November 22-24.............. NO SCHOOL ~ Thanksgiving Break (NO Kidz Zone Care)**

**December 25-January 5 .... NO SCHOOL ~ Winter Break (NO Kidz Zone Care)**

**Monday, January 8 .......... Classes resume**

**Friday, January 12.......... K-12 HALF DAY** (Activity Day available 12:30-6:00p)

**Monday, January 15 ....... NO SCHOOL~ Martin Luther King Jr Day (NO Kidz Zone Care)**

**Friday, January 26.......... K-12 HALF DAY** (Activity Day available 12:30-6:00p)

**Friday, February 16 .......... K-12 HALF DAY** (Activity Day available 12:30-6:00p)

**February 19-20............... NO SCHOOL (NO Kidz Zone Care)**

**Wednesday, March 13...... K-12 HALF DAY** (Activity Day available 12:30-6:00p)

**Friday, March 22............ K-12 HALF DAY** (Activity Day available 12:30-6:00p)

**March 25-29 ................... NO SCHOOL ~ Spring Break (NO Kidz Zone Care)**

**Monday, April 1 ............. Classes resume**

**Wednesday, April 10*........ NO SCHOOL ~ Eid al-Fitr (NO Kidz Zone Care) **(Subject to change**

**Wednesday, April 17 ........ NO SCHOOL K-7 ~ Standardized Testing for 8th/11th gr (NO Kidz Zone Care)**

**Tuesday, May 7 .............. K-12 HALF DAY** (Activity Day available 12:30-6:00p)

**Friday, May 10................ NO SCHOOL Kindergarten only (NO Kidz Zone Care for Kindergarteners)**

**Friday, May 24 ............... K-12 HALF DAY** (Activity Day available 12:30-6:00p)

**Monday, May 27 ............. NO SCHOOL ~ Memorial Day (NO Kidz Zone Care)**

**Friday, June 14................ Last day of School - K-12 HALF DAY** (Activity Day available 12:30-6p)

**Schedule Change Request due dates**

*(one schedule change allowed per semester, provided we can accommodate the change)*

**Fri, September 15 ..... October schedule change request due**

**Sun, October 15 ...... November schedule change request due**

**Wed, November 15...December schedule change request due**

**Fri, December 15 ...... January schedule change request due**

**Mon, January 15 ...... February schedule change request due**

**Thur, February 15 ..... March schedule change request due**

**Fri, March 15.......... April schedule change request due**

**Mon, April 15.......... May schedule change request due**

**Wed, May 15............. June schedule change request due**

**Kidz Zone Fees processed**

**Friday, September 8........... September fees charged**

**Thursday, October 5 ........... October fees charged**

**Friday, November 3 .......... November fees charged**

**Tuesday, December 5 ........... December fees charged**

**Monday, January 8 ............ January fees charged**

**Monday, February 5 ............ February fees charged**

**Tuesday, March 5 ............ March fees charged**

**Friday, April 5 ............. April fees charged**

**Friday, May 3 .............. May fees charged**

**Wednesday, June 5 ........... June fees charged**